Pulsatile rather than continuous glucagon infusion leads to greater metabolic derangements in insulin-dependent diabetic subjects.
The present study aimed at investigating the respective effects of continuous and pulsatile intravenous delivery of glucagon in insulin-dependent diabetic subjects. The study was performed in seven insulin-dependent diabetic subjects proven to have no residual insulin secretion. In random order and in different days each subject was submitted to glucagon delivery given continuously (58 ng/min) and in a pulsatile (377 ng/min during 2 min followed by 11 min during which no glucagon was infused) manner. In this conditions plasma glucose levels were significantly higher during pulsatile glucagon delivery. In particular in the last 65 min plasma glucose levels reached 10.8 +/- 0.3 vs 12.9 +/- 0.4 mmol/l (p less than 0.05) during continuous and pulsatile glucagon delivery respectively. Similarly plasma lipid changes also evidenced a greater effects of pulsatile rather than continuous hormone administration in producing the metabolic derangements classically encountered in insulin-dependent diabetic subjects. In conclusion, pulsatile glucagon delivery seem to produce greater metabolic effects than continuous hormone delivery.